Joe Wade
Formicola

Got It Right

Local Radio Networks’ Joe
Wade Formicola spoke to
Country Aircheck only two
weeks before his unexpected
passing May 30. The Detroit
radio legend hosted mornings on
WWWW from 1987-1995 and
was named CMA Personality of
the Year in 1988. He also spent
time at WYCD with fellow 2017
inductee, the late Linda Lee.
Formicola reflected on his 47year career and explained why
he loved Country radio.
I grew up in Detroit, which has great, great radio and
I had a little transistor radio as a kid. In 10th grade,
I went to the Motor City Open golf tournament. My
best friend’s older brother was the captain of the
University of Michigan golf team. He said, “You two
clowns want to come?” So we’re watching golf, and
I see this DJ in a trailer. I stared at that guy for three
hours. What a cool job! I never forgot that.

I really fell in love with country music. Every Saturday
night we’d broadcast the late show live from Gilley’s. We
had a little booth onstage, and me and Jeff Mack, the
music director, would go down there and introduce the
band. “Ladies and gentlemen, Willie Nelson!” Whoever
was playing, they did 45 to 50 minutes live on the radio
on Saturday night. Nobody does that anymore. I was
there before, during and after Urban Cowboy.

J.P. McCarthy [WJR/Detroit] was at the auto show in
Detroit one time when I was a high school kid. I said,
“How do you get in this business?” He said, “Kid, just
keep turning on that mic.” You get it right when you
keep doing it. I stunk in the beginning, just terrible.
It’s practice and getting the feel for it. And I’ll tell you
another thing. You want to be great in radio? Work at
great radio stations. In Detroit, I was surrounded by the
best. In Houston, I was the young PD surrounded by
guys like Bill Bailey, who is in the Hall of Fame. I was
their boss – and I didn’t know anything. These guys all
made me great. You have to rise to the level: W4 was
full of talent. Westwood One, when I was out in Denver.
Local Radio Networks. When you’re surrounded by
talent, you either rise to the occasion or you’re done. If
you can’t hit in the clutch, you’re not on the team long.
That’s the advice. Never quit. If you ever get a chance
to work at a great radio station with great talent, all you
have to do is watch them. Feel them. Be around them.

We had a speech class in high school. They put a
microphone out in the hall and gave us a newscast
to read. I went out in the hall, did it, came back in
and sat down. And the girl sitting in front of me was
named Ann – a nice looking lady. She was in 11th
grade, I was 10th grade. She turned around and
said, “By the way, I just want to tell you, you were
the best one.” I said, “Oh really? Thank you.” It’s
the only thing she ever said to me.
I was in college and working for my dad, driving a
truck. I’d go to school during the day, work for my
dad on the weekends, and go to the Specs Howard
Broadcast School in the evening. And I really liked
it. So that started me on this road, 47 years ago.
My parents weren’t sure. My dad was in the wholesale
meat business. They never really understood it. “You
work for three or four hours and that’s it?” I’d say,
“Well, I don’t leave the station then ...” Years later,
I’m doing mornings in Detroit, my hometown [at
WWWW]. The billboards are all over town, I’m the
CMA guy, I’m on TV, and my parents said, “Wait a
minute. That’s our son!” That was kind of cool.
There’s nothing better than being on the air in your
hometown. Ken Warzybok was my producer and I also
worked with [co-host] Dina Harding. We had a great
show. And W4 was king of the hill. We were the No. 1
Country station in America for almost five years. Barry
Mardit was the PD. We rode the wave to the top.

Country’s a lot of fun. First of all, it’s an adult new
music format. It’s a lot of social commentary. We are
real people caring about real people. We’re Americans. We care.
Golden Boy: Formicola (r) celebrating his 1988
CMA Personality of the Year win with W4’s Ken
Warner (Warzybok) and co-host Dina Harding (c);
below left, with Betty White; below right, with
Garth Brooks.

Local Radio Networks is where I’m working now. I’m
all over the country with them. They’ve been a great
group to be with, and they’ve really taken good care
of me.
I’ve been fired six times, and I can’t tell you any reason why. That’s pretty depressing when you’re trying
to raise a family and you get fired for no reason. It’s a
tough business, and I’ve always loved it. This business
is a weird marriage. Sometimes you love it more than
it loves you. But I had a lot of fun.
My first break was at WPHM/Port Huron, MI. I did
weekends. When I got out of broadcast school, I was
doing some free stuff in Sandusky just to learn, and
then they hired me part-time in Port Huron. I stayed
there two years and then went to WFDF/Flint. I ended
up being the PD and won a Billboard award in ‘76.
Flint was a big career move for me. That got me the
big job at KENR/Houston as a young PD and I started
my Country career in ‘79.
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on her drive to school. And she said, “It just dawned
on me. I’ve been listening to you every morning for
four years. You went to school with me. And I want
to thank you very much for being there.” There are
so many stories of people that care. This record has
been broken since, but way back when I was at W4, my
morning show raised more than $350,000 for St. Jude
in four hours. The listeners were terrific.

Eddie Weiss hired me at WKIX/Raleigh from Houston. He was a big supporter. You just need one person
to believe in you and I had several “one persons.”
Thank goodness, or I would have never gotten another job.
I got a letter one time from a young girl from Detroit
who was graduating from college. She listened to me

Here’s a little trick. Ken Warzybok has been my producer for a million years. When we worked together in
Detroit we had a couple of rules. No. 1: when we interviewed artists, we always got the drop before the interview and Kenny saved every one of them. I’ve got stuff
that nobody’s got – Betty White, Dick Van Dyke, Garth
Brooks, Reba McEntire, Toby Keith. We did fun bits
with these artists and I got a million of them. And we
never had them mention the call letters because Kenny
and I figured, who knows how long we’ll be here?
I’ve got to thank my wife, Ellen, and my family for
putting up with me. It’s not an easy job on marriages.
Things are going well, and I’ve got to tell her we’re
moving because I got fired? How many times do you
want to tell your wife that? So she deserves a lot of
credit. The kids have benefitted in some ways, and
it’s been tough on them in others. I want to thank
Local Radio Network because I had been out of work
for three years. And Beau Phillips at Westwood One
saved me, too. Keith Hill is a consultant buddy of
mine. Barry Mardit is my best friend and the former
PD from W4. Charlie Cook is an old buddy from Detroit. We go way back. Great guy. Always supportive.
I have a grandson now. Maybe one day he’ll take his
family to Nashville and say, “Hey, see that guy? That’s my
grandfather.” This is quite an honor. It’s humbling. CAC

